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T%s -GVeaf .American Sweetmeat

prc/ldes pleasant actloii
Cor your teeth, also
penetrating the crevices
and cleansing them.

Tben, too, It aids
digestion.

Use WRIGLEY’S alter
every meal see how
much better yon will

. feel.

J|L*Jhe Flavor Lasts^ia
Os OParProcesJ LOOM
JL&lOVCfProducts
Baby Carriages &Furniture

Ask Your Local Dealer

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
( Heyvxxx1-Wakefield Co.)

Dept. E

Menominee. Michigan (Js)

GOOD

CIGARETTES

ioc
GENUINE

SEiM “Bull”
IFWW DURHAM

TOBACCO

WHICHrx |
Are the I

Snap Beans /

-“the Best Yielding
Garden Peas /

—the Sweetest •

Cantaloupe §

The Select-Eite Charts in the
1923 Catalog of

woods
SEEDS

Show at a glance the varieties of
each vegetable to plant for earliness,
yield, length of bearing season, or
for vbatever purpose is most desired.
The most helpful catalog we have
over issued is ready to be mailed to
you free on request.

FREE FLOWER SEEDS
1 Our 1923 Catalog tells how you can have them
without cost. Send a post card for your copy.

*EL W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen
37 S- 14th St. Richmond, Va.

COUGH7I
¦KM JhpniA Try Pi*o’»—aston-1

Ora kfa K ishingly quick re- 1
rWWv

ant—does not up- 1
set stomach— no L

WKntwMlTT?'TtiJfiß opiates. 35c and H
llraMKlfiuauiil60c everywhere, pi¦¦¦ ¦ i ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦

W- W. U„ CHARLOTTE, NO. 8-1923.

Usually.
Angela—A clock Is different from a

ms.
Andrew—What do you mean?
Angela—Well, when it strikes it

beeps on working.

< Look to Your Eyes IK^/rSI
Beautiful Eyes, likefine
T—rh *re the result ofConstant ITTj Eva
Cut. The daily use of Murlna \UVU _SSI
task* Byes Clear and Radiant. ,\gk
EnkmUe. Harmless. Sold and
Iwrowewaded by AllDruggists. *zjl

WOULD NOT TRADE
FOR $1 POO CASH
Benefits From Tanlac in Ending

His Stomach and Rheumatic
. Troubles, Priceless,

States Tucker.

*T wouldn’t take SIO,OOO for the good
Taniac has done me,” declared W. E.
Tucker, 1120 North 28th St., Richmond,
Va., a boxmaker for the Allegheny
Box Co., recently.

*T thought I would have to give up
the job I had been on seventeen years,
but Tanlac has built me up eighteen
pounds, and I never felt better in my
life.

“I was so weak and run down and
had lost so much weight and strength

I just felt broken down all the time.
I got up mornings awfully nervous,
with no appetite, feeling like I hadn’t
slept a wink, and while on the job my
nerves were so unstrung that the noise
In fthe factory just tortured me. My

liver wasn’t acting right, and I suf-
fered so much from rheumatism I cpuld
hardly use my arms.

“But Tanlac has made a clean sweep
of my troubles, and now, with plenty of ,
strength and energy, I am working and
feeling fine.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— j
Advertisement.

Truly, the year seems flying when
you tear off the January calendar ,

leaf.

Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nausea
quickly disappear with the use of "Wright’s
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial box
to 372 Pearl St., New York. Advertisement.

Business Man’s Lunch.
“Willyou lunch with me?” “Thank

you.” “What shall we have today?— :
vltamines or calories?”

* '

Mrs. J. C. Cadle

J-
Have You a Daughter?

Is She Nervous?
Then You Cannot Afford to Overlook ..

One Word of This
.

J Augusta, Ga.—“For some time my
daughter was in real poor health. She
suffered with her head and back and
was also very nervous. After trying
several remedies which did her no
good, I got Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription, and when she had taken a
few bottles she did not complain any
more, but was feeling better than she
had for a long time. I think the
‘Favorite Prescription’ is the best
woman’s tonic that can be had.”—Mrs.
J. C. Cadje, 1450 Silcox St.

A beautiful wbman is always a well
woman. Get this Prescription of Dr.
Pierce's for your daughter, in liquid
or tablets at any drug store, and see
how quickly she will have sparkling
eyes, a clear skin and vitality.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free confidential
medical advice.

/ Breaks colds
1 quickly

M pOR YEARS Bear’d
m Jr Emulsion has been
¦ giving quick relief from
¦ coughs, colds, bronchial
I and lung troubles.
I It is a thoroughly tested
I and proven remedy, rec-
¦ ©mmended by druggists.
| Bear’s Emulsion will

break up the most stub-
| born cough or cold. It
I will tone up the system
t. weakened by sickness and
S help win back health and

BEAR’S
¦EMULSION
I On sale at lead-
l ing druggists.
¦ Can be ordered ,

direct from W^".B John D. Bear Co.,¦ Clearbrook, Va. 158 SK
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IDEAS JOT ALIKE
Mother Love Has Been Found to

Have Many Angles.

Unlimited in its Intensity, It Rises
Above the Climate or Civilization

of the World.

Which child is the happier—that
brought up among cannibals and other
savages or the “pampered darling” of
4 wealthy household?

Looking over the records of child
life among savages in all parts of the
world, the question is as much of a
puzzle as that of the sphinx. Perhaps
it is a mother’s place to answer it, if
it must be answered. Maybe it is as
well to leave it unanswered.

Duke’s son, cook’s son, or son of an
African native, each seems to attain
happiness in its own particular way,
only the ways differ. Yet mother love
is as deeply felt arid as radiant in the
wilds of Africa as in the gilded bou-
doirs of London and New York, or as
in the tent of the Asiatic nomad
snatching a precarious living from the
jungle or desert.

L«l»u as our own wives and mothers
try their utmost to make baby st«*mg

and healthy, so do fur-covered or
naked aborigines exercise their rude
ingenuity to attain this universally de-
sired end.

The first thing the Eskimo mothers
do with their babies is, to take the>lit-
tle ones outside and roll them naked
in the clean snow. The more the new-
born kicks against the procedure the
better. The motion and commotion
will develop their arms, legs and
lungs.

The native North Siberian womaU

follows out a similar idea. The baby
is ducked in an ice-cold stream as soon
as it utters its first cry, and the
process is repeated every morning dur-
ing the first two weeks of its earthly

existence. Eskimo and North Siberian
children are subject to few infantile
diseases, and colds and the like are
unknown.

Yet there are also plenty of anti-
cold-water fanatics among the uncivil-
ized Paraguay Indians, who take all
kinds of precautions to keep from the
baby every draught of cold air or wind.
They wrap it up closely, put it to bed
under cover and allow* it hardly

enough air to breathe.
Both the natives of the Fiji islands

and the Andaman islands carry their
anti-cold ideas to such a length that
they refuse to touch the baby unless
they have previously wanned their
hands before the tire. The children
get only well-heated food, and the
mother, while nursing a baby, dons a
big fur coat to make sure of being
warm enough.

Love and desire to harden their lit-
tle ones drive Andaman parents to an-
other extremity. As their islands are
covered with primeval forests, in

which thorn-bashes abound, most cruel
wounds are indicted upon the naked
body by the hush. Hence it becomes

desirable to harden the skin. With
that idea in mind, the natives score
the bodies of their children from neck

to ioes with thorns, placing one long

narrow wound next to the other, the
result being a succession of scars

which later in life offer considerable
resistance to the dangerous hushes.

City of Memel in History.
Lithuania will probably hold on to

Memel, if it can, for the city which
It has seized is its chief trading point.
Memel owes its prosperity to Lithuania
as a distributing point for the grain

and timber and fish of the former Rus-
sian province.

Once the most northerly city of the

•’German empire, it has been a battle
ground for a thousand years. About
a hundred years ago the downfall of
Napoleon was planned there.

Napoleon had made Prussia a French
province in less than a week of fight-
ing. Friederich William II of Prussia
lied to Memel and it was there the
treaty for the overthrow of the French
emperor w*as negotiated between Eng-

land and Prussia. As a result of that
treaty Napoleon was driven out of
Germany.

Memel has been seized and held by

the Poles and Lithuanians by turn and
in the Seventeenth century it was
owned by Sweden.

Whistles for Pedestrians.
Chief Magistrate McAdoo of New

Y'ork has been noticing there what ob-
servers have remarked in most other
large cities, remarks the Pittsburgh
Dispatch. Traffic officers, after giving
the “stop” or “go” signal to vehicles,
“look up at the clouds,” leaving pedes-
trians to look out for themselves. He
suggests that traffic policemen be
equipped with whistles and instructed

to blow one blast to warn pedestrians
to get ready to cross, two blasts to

start over and three to hurry. Some-
thing of that sort would seem to be
required to keep the safety of the pe-
destrian in the official mind. Signs

and whistles for vehicles are zealous-
ly used, but the people on foot have
nothing to guide them but instinct and

speed,

At Least They Weren't Labeled.
The ten-year-old son of William

James, the psychologist, was on his
way home from the zoological museum
In Cambridge.

“Where have you been, dear?" said
a friend, meeting him.

“Oh, I have been to the Ag-ass-iz Mu«
se-um,” he replied in a slow, drawling
voice, “and I did see some monk-eys
there and some big bones and butter-
flies, but I didn’t see any specimens of
self-conscious personality.”—-Youth'i
Companion.

HAIR STAYS
COMBED, GLOSSY

“Hair Groom” Keeps Hair
Co>.i^Wa.Q'«n<.

HAIR
j GROOM » (£\

THAOS HARKAB& VX ¦*" \ 1|

Keeps Hair V -/• /

(|_CombedJ > '“sy
Millions Use It—Fine for Hair!—Not

' Sticky, Greasy or Smelly.

Get a jar of “Hair-Groom” from any
druggist for a few cents. Even stub-
born, unruly or shampooed hair stays

combed all day in any style you like.
“Hair-Groom” is a dignified combing

cream which gives that natural gloss
and well-groomed effect to your hair—

that final touch to good dress both In
business and on social occasions.

Greaseless, stainless “Hair-Groom”
does not show on the hair because it
is absorbed by the scalp, therefore
your hair remains so soft and pliable
and so natural that no one can pos-
sibly tell you used it.

Qualified to Enter.
“When are you going to let me kiss

you?” “Come around on Friday. That’s
amateur night.”

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-BOOT
Thousands of women have kidney and

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often times symp-

toms of kidney trouble.
Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr.

Kiimer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions

Get a medium or large size bottle Nim-
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention this paper. —Advertisement.

Masculine beauty finds that its
greatest strain is to live up to its
looks.

SEVERE PAINS 1
AND SO WEAK

Florida Lady Says She Suffered
Greatly, but Found That Cardui

Helped Her, and She Got
“Stout and Wei’'

Dady, Fla.—“For a long time I had

trouble each month, and suffered a
great deal, evidently some womanly
weakness,” says Mrs. E. E. Pagett,
who resides here on Route 1. “I would

have very severe pains down on each
1 side and across my back, and feel so

weak I would have to lie down, and
then have a bad headache.

“I knew there was trouble some-
where, and with all the doctoring I
had done, I didn’t get relief. Teas and
such didn’t reach my trouble, so I de-
cided to take Cardui.

“I found as the time came around,

the pain was less, but I kept on till I
took six bottles. I ara stout and well
... and give Cardui all tlie praise.”

Thousands of other women praise
Cardui for beneficial results.

Cardui is a mild, harmless, vegetable
jonic medicine, found valuable in the
treatment of many common womanly
ailments. Ifyou suffer as many women
do, don’t let your troubles run on with-
out doing anything for yourself. Take
Cardui! Since it has helped so many,
Cardui may be of valuable assistance
-o you, in regaining your health.

y«! Tilke -W\
tCARDUI?

i

In time , take
Dr.KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

cough syrup
\ i

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always f ,

Bears the
Signature //f

f /l\Au

hX Use
\J» For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Rheumatic twinges-mfed/ (w

the basic cause of most rheumatic pain /Ej
is congestion. Apply Sloans. It stimu- j
lates circulation.breaks up f

|Aft Gives New Life to Old Stockings
1 w w Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints as you wish

D®SyotTyb7
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals inflamed eyes, granulated lids.
? tc "

-

Sure - Safe. Speedy. 250at all druggists.

FANCY FLORIDA FRUIT
Oranges and grapefruit; 1 3-5 bushel crate,
$4; 4-5 bushel crate, $2, cash with order.

E. O. CARVER, ACBURNDALE, FLA.

Chicks—American Strain—S. C. White Leg-
horns. 100, sls; 500, S7O; 1,000, $135. Live
delivery guaranteed. Prompt shipment. Book
orders now. Creekside Farms, Claussen, C.

Lespedeza and Carpet Grass Seeds—Perpetual
year-round pasturage; hay and soil guilders.
Get samples, literature. America’s largest dis-
tributor. Sidney J. Weber, Baton Rouge, La.

rca ¦ ¦ B ¦ to replace old,

law H ab s' “.b bVSmTWCVf Bl ©IBB
Tonic—Don’t get bald, get Q-Bau today lt’e
much'more pleasant. At all good druggists, 60c,
or direct from HESSIG-EIXIS, Chemists, Memphis, Tom.

If you hate walking as exercise,
why not dance? Dancing is not exer-
cise.

Insist on having Dr. Peery’a “Dead Shot"
for Worms or Tapeworm and the druggist
will get it for
372 Pearl St., New York, and you will get
It by return mail. Advertisement.

See to it that the best company of
all is your own.

The Other Side of the Shield.
“You’ll never make me believe that

opals are unlucky; why, I was wear-
ing them when T became engaged to
Claude.”

“Yes, but what about Claude, dear?”

Sure Relief
FOR IIIDSSESTIOtT

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

Bell-ans
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Seattle Leads Fish Trade.
#

Seattle is the most important dis-
tributing center for fresh and frozen
fish products on the Pacific coast. As
a fishing port it is exceeded in the

j Cnited States only by Boston and
; Gloucester.

Anyway, the Oh'n man who was
bunkoed at the age of eighty-five lived
to a green old age.

Aspirin
SAY “BAYER” when you byy. Insistl
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Rheumatism

Neuritis Lumbago
* Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer”boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
AfiPlxla Is tbo trade mark ol Bayer Manulacture ot Monoacetieacidcster of SaiicyllcacHL


